
Bridge of Earn Placecheck 

 

Background 

Bridge of Earn area was selected to be a Placecheck area during a selection process in 2008. Letters sent out in 

March 2009 inviting communities of around 2000 residents to note their interest in taking part in Placecheck. Earn 

Community Council submitted a bid detailing benefits Placecheck would have for the areas and possible ideas for 

improvements to public space areas. A panel met in May to assess the bids and decide on Placecheck areas for 

the next 3 years and the Bridge of Earn bid was successful. 

After a discussion at Earn Community Council, community organisations from the Bridge of Earn area were 

invited to send a representative to a Placecheck meeting on the 2nd November. The meeting was very well 

attended with fifteen representatives there. Diane Cassidy did a presentation with a DVD to tell people what 

Placecheck is about and what would happen when Bridge of Earn started the Placecheck process. A lively 

discussion followed, where people discussed ideas for possible Placecheck projects, the best ways to involve the 

wider community,  and the needs of the Bridge of Earn community for improvements to their public space areas. 

Community organisations pledged their support for Placecheck and were keen to get involved further. 

What is Placecheck? 

Placecheck is an award winning programme to improving public spaces through the council and the community 

working in partnership. At the community Placecheck event there is an opportunity for local people to walk round 

different areas in small groups with Council officers to identify what they like, don't like and what can be 

improved. The aim is to get people working together to improve their village and surrounding area and work with 

the Council on shared priorities. The Environment Service has a dedicated budget to take this forward and carry 

out work on priorities identified. For more information see: www.placecheck.info. 

At the Community Placecheck day, the Bridge of Earn area was split into 'zones' and the day started with a walk 

around the zones so that people could identify things they would like to see improved in Bridge of Earn's open 

spaces. After the walkabout everyone returned to the venue to look at the issues raised and prioritise them for 

action. (A Placecheck for children of Dunbarney Primary School and one for young people took place before the 

community event.) There was a follow up event held for the community 3 months after the first event where the 

community heard the results of feasibility studies done since the first event and costings for projects that were 

identified. Following this, designs were be drawn up for each project and shared with the community and further 

consultation will took place when necessary before work was carried out. 

 

 
 

http://www.placecheck.info/


Bridge of Earn was chosen to host Placecheck which is an award winning community engagement 

approach.   Here is some information about Placecheck activities which took place between 2009 and 2013 in 

Bridge of Earn: 

The following improvements,  identified through community engagement in Milnathort, were completed : 

 Improvements to main street with street trees and informal crossing points to try to reduce width of road and 

speed of traffic at key locations 

 Improvements to the pavement around Dunbarney Primary School to improve children's safety 

 New foot/cycle path in Victory park to create a safer route to school 

 Improvements to bus stops 

 Balmanno park - Complete upgrade of play equipment - new play equipment and benches, resurfacing of paths, 

tree felling (by community volunteer), improved entrances. 

 Victory park - new swings on raised level, swales, improved site lines at car park, new safer entrances at Post 

Office and School, picnic bench 

 Deich Burn path - cleared unwanted trees and improved part of path (SSE volunteers), planted shrubs and 

removed invasive plants (community volunteers) 

Community Engagement Activities and Events 

Here are some of the Placecheck events that took place with residents of Bridge of Earn: 

 August 2009 to February 2010: Meetings with Dunbarney School, Community Council, community organisations, 

Dunbarney Church 

 Oct 2009: Newsletter sent to all community organisations in the Bridge of Earn area 

 March 2009: Assemblies at Kilgraston School and Dunbarney Primary School 

 April to June 2010: Children's and Youth Placecheck activities 

 April 2010: Article in Bridge of Earn Newsletter 

 May 2010: Disability Audit with Perth & Kinross Access Group 

 June 2010: Display at Dunbarney School Fayre 

 26 June 2010: Community Placecheck event - Bridge of Earn Institute 

 September 2010: Exhibition at Dunbarney Primary School open evening 

 25 Sept 2010: Community Placecheck follow up event - Bridge of Earn Institute 

 Oct 2010: Community Funding Workshop - Bridge of Earn Institute 

 Nov 2010: Placecheck display at Local Development Plan exhibition- Bridge of Earn Institute 

 Feb 2011: Placecheck newsletters delivered to Dunbarney Primary School and delivered to community 

 March 2011: "Support for Communities" drop in event - Bridge of Earn Institute 

 April, June and November 2011: Newsletter sent to all residents 

 9 - 28 May 2011 - Exhibitions of proposed designs at Dunbarney Primary School, the bowling club and Bridge of 

Earn Institute 



 May 2011: Community site visit to the Deich Burn 

 May 2011: Assembly at Dunbarney School to update children on progress 

 June to August 2011: Community & Kilgraston School Clean Up Days of Himalayan Balsam along the Deich Burn 

 July 2011: Community Litter pick organised by Brig in Bloom 

 August and September 2011: Scottish & Southern Energy tree felling and path building along the Deich Burn 

 September 2011: community engagement about new path through Victory Park 

 September 2011: Display at parents evening at Dunbarney School 

 October 2011: Community meeting to discuss plans for the Deich Burn 

 October 2011: Assembly at Dunbarney School to ask children to choose new play equipment for the parks 

 November 2011: Community Nature Walk along the Deich Burn 

 November 2011: Placecheck road work started 

 February 2012: Placecheck work started in parks 

 February 2012: Community meeting & tree Planting session with Brig in Bloom 

 March 2012: Community litter pick 

 April and May 12: Community Meeting about Deich burn projects 

 May 2012: Community volunteer and Scouts - Himalayan Balsam Clean Up sessions 

 20 June 2012: Community Placecheck Celebration at Victory park 

 October 2012: Community site meeting at Deich Burn 

 Feb 2013: Community tree planting sessions at Deich Burn, including Scouts and school children 

Some comments from Bridge of Earn residents: 

 "the 2 parks in Bridge of Earn are looking excellent. along the Deich Burn is far better and much nicer to walk 

along. Everyone involved should be very proud of their village and the way it looks now" 

 "Very worthwhile events which have brought a lot of the community together to think about their village and 

environment" 

 "I personal feel the village looks much better. Living near to Balmanno park, the park is much busier with more 

children enjoying the new equipment. 

 "Opportunity to try and achieve improvements to local community. Chance to draw attention publicly to matters of 

concern" 

 "Junction Old Edinburgh Rd/Edinburgh Rd now much safer - after 25 years!" 

 "a great idea, the village looks much better for it" 

 "The build outs in Main St/Edinburgh Road are well used. People feel safer crossing the road as they can see 

approaching traffic better and there is less road to cross" 

 

 

 



Evaluation Results: 

 Evaluation results showed that the majority of people.... 

 thought that the venues used for Placecheck events were accessible, suitable and well known in the community 

 heard about the Placecheck events through the newsletter and email 

 saw felt that there had been enough information and had seen Placecheck publicity such as the Placecheck 

newsletters, press publicity, posters, emails and articles in the local newsletter 

 found the publicity good quality and easy to understand. 

 found the Placecheck staff pleasant, approachable, informed and friendly 

 thought the main benefit of taking part in Placecheck was that Bridge of Earn looks better. Others felt that people 

have more pride in the area, it was now a nicer place to live, there was increased community spirit, they had 

found out more about the area, they had got to know new people and they were more involved in their 

community. 

 would recommend Placecheck to other communities 

 thought the following projects had improved Bridge of Earn (in order of priority) - New walking/cycling path in 

Victory Park, New Play equipment in Balmanno and Victory Parks, Tree thinning and path improvements along 

the Deich Burn and New path way markings. 

The following issues have been noted and some are still to be resolved: 

 Flooding is still an issue in Victory Park, solutions are being investigated 

 Some people questioned if the traffic calming had slowed the traffic down - traffic surveys have to be completed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


